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It is high time now to bring that ,4he *”* thin*; If you are inexper- jMÊÊÊ^^' ,̂ J"*18 tbinff I liked best about chat ' think that Freddie did it'to teeeiZher ”

varotion to a close. The first thing to ‘en^d £et a neighbor who knows how ' , “fr>ÎJ'asr'hf wa® honer- with me,” oaid this miechievoua Bnnny.
be looked after—if it needs it—on the ï°,do it’ und Iearn by acting as his « f“d J, „ Burk. 1 toil you, it’s rare So they waited until they heard the
well-regulated farm in preparation for !‘eIpeI!- Overhaul the tractor, replac- £2ft!|K3^|^Ef I to.fi^d * ”•”* honest doctor.” old owl hoot twelve times and then
putting the implements in A-l shape '{*K Piston mP and *H other parts | “‘T4 ®°V.1 asked myself. John was they knew the hour was midnight
ior spring, is to have a workshop and ?°.4 glYlng 100 P” <*"<- ser- WU/F\ '£ ^J.Î^ÊL Æ ; «wanting Us experience with an era- The snow had been falling steadily
have it in order. Frequently I go into v10*' ®nnd valvee. *tc. Go over the inent specialist whom he had consulted for hours and was by this time nuits
the workshop on a fann and find thaï *“.«lgin®® with the same care. Every eb»"‘ treatments for hi, steadily in- deep. 7 ®
It has become a catchall—just a junk ,shou’d be overhauled annually | hhTi^^T”®",cTht EPecieli'*t had The rabbits had no snowshoes and
•hop, having the accumiüatiens of f 4 J1**® n‘uch, work to do- Don’t X+I’kiX Um that he d b<rtter not they found it hard work struggling
•craps, and broken things for the Lord 4,18 If1”*. and Pleasure ears. “* money on treatment for his through the deep drifts and by the
Imows how many year! The first 061 ^ ,dlsY: More than likely John Ï T®u nca™h1^ And now comes time they reached the old walnut tree,
thing that should be done In such a 4 7 would be fifty per cent more ——. J?1*!! me that It is rare to find »meof them were quite tired and out
•hop is to clean house. Load all of n ii®nt.lf we sharpened. See that ROTOR SHIP TAKING CARGO TO ENGLAND T ^T7 honest doctor. Is that so, of.breath. They wondered if the jokw
the scrap and junk onto the wagon or “|Lrb°HT"f,®re. ,n, Go Anton Flettneris toilless wind rotor vessel -The Buekan " ha, been “know doctor, "t u , rerily was worth re much discomfort
touck and haul It to the junk dealer f, oi the too!* and implements chartered to carry a cargo of Umber from n»„,i. , ™ “ been , JJ™™ doctors. I know a lot of Then they made an unhappy dis-
He needs it in his business You ”th the greatat of care- Be as rigid craft has given satisfactory result, in . , a V° England. The strange t*m “‘•I know them in a way that eovery. They hopped around the tree 
<fen’t. I need not suggest that perhaps *" y0Ur servlce requirements as if come In competition with the reel. “o' ” “ “ lB the firet tün® u ha» I YfT‘. “? know them, several tilths, looking for the hole
there is enough other scrap Ground y°U Were a Kovernment inspector. 1, propelled by the action of ,h T, °r ®team Tea8e,s' Th® Buekan j 811 airs and myster- but there was no opening to be
After you have taken out boite, ete profitable use or paint. shown abïve toLeïho, »u „ ! Wi”d °D ,arge roUtin« «ylind.r mast.. It U 1 “y *»* « <« not rare to «mywhere.
which may be ureful. to make . foil After all of the working .„A ^ ‘°gether Wlth lts lnT8at” and navigating officers. -ght u"^ T*”' , John Buck „ ‘,Why ” ”,d the nauvhtv HH-j.
““i ing parts of the implements and ma- Z~~ " '— --------------------------——-------------- — — i™ g?, to * «^tor special- Bunny, I am sure we have the right _2

Get all the w-orking tools together ch,nea Br® fixed up properly, go over -- HflRTIPFH TIIDC A XIH flTiTTMOlim honast aa the ï^f68’i° I”?" ,ust a* tYe®[ ^nd 1 know there was a hole

S5»"^hsv;cHUK LULIlJK£ CiTlZENSBP “• «»m»
•ad crowbars, get a rasp and ^ome Choose thoughtfuUy the color you 5 b , ^ without having his that has created the charm so chaîne-i SeeWcïl ^ ,of expensive I dont believe he knows one tree
“W files, etc., and hwLa regular want for wood and the one for m*al P0™'1!’ Proclaimed to the world. All ^fistic of that wonderful country. I and ^estly ^“1* fb.°*eP’" ®a,d m"®;

flaoe for every tool Gat a stove In work. Get good quality of paint. You ProPnctors of fine looking homes are Whether it be the larger estates or the in hie ears as ever ** ^ 7 off 1 tWnk Jj® was trying to phy a 
have A floor space large enough to may be surprised to be Informed that not wealthy, but when a bare, unat- !‘i°mb‘! ^!hn,?®’ tbe aame apprécia- The rare thing in ddeteri I n, I ^TL °” T. another, 

told a tractor clear—in short, make you can sel1 K0<>d quality paint to your tractive place is observed one’s pity is wuk LhortlC.nltarel ^auty is shown, who is both wi-Jand W? S.* fn® a J™ that they ■”
jour shop a real business unit In your lmplements and machinery, when they lik»ly to be aroused for the unfïrtun- ^ tH the a8»lnlf of this country sim- the man you wanfft 4 ^hat„ 3 d^ldcd tbey had' h®*” tricked and 
torin business. 7°Ur, need it, at more than $24 per gallon! a<* occupant. A half-hour’s walk ^n } \ reSUlts may looked for. In docto l/Z„ “l f°rt.f°Ur fam,ly| they,"s?lved to K't even with the

OVbUHAUL ALL IMPLEMENTS. I What do \ “ ^st streets of a town orvma^„ra Sft ™a"ya«tions particularly those is^Co'g T^rousW “t ZITZ?' S." bUn”y *" 8 J<**

ÿou think it over you wili recall cT L^taÏen to^anTmZsu'tte l7y ^ ^ 3 i70" ^ *»ttln0 ‘b® -S ™ ^y caught him and roH

ltoairi^rair° wo7r ‘mP,!eTnta nwd of 11 ‘“to all joints, and espocfaHy «»• face to face Juh hom^shovring takab:® sj^ns of rapid advancement in nekW ’7''’ ™U 7" Ket "b?Ut in thf ncw fallen ^now.
iy? " ■ JP or broken parts, where wood and metal work join will widely varying degrees of hen,inf home and town decoration. We have for nientv vtber W13e nor honest, Put snow down his neck and pel

csss: “«isrr-it F^5 ttus ■i’aîF'"» ■irrtrc-A1^yt^r- •**%>££2 £rsrtfrzuasz si.'SA £ grssss-». ».troubkndCHeWhad Cmon7 d ^ °fand •o'f-respect which well-pafntcd a town has benefitted peTianentlj^by! tionPtment' uAH W® need is a re5olu- “ious of ""“u ' the^1 k*’"’ *h \ !'ti,h01® “l 4,18 baSe 01
hours with it .„t ™onkeyed aoveral implements give the farmer are of a campeign of “paint up” and "niant1 f ÎÎ work out a planting plan be- doctor anon whTi m th’ ijh°°;Ye the tb “ ‘!?c bu* the snow had drifted : 
the harve tiL aniTT ■had-to stoP fP^ater value than the actual Increase1 UP,” and no one ever regrets respond11 77 /T™' °f sprin^ order the greatest^Confidence777“W °& 'Y'th *° *3 4,î“ b®1* was comPfe*rfy

barve"'tine and drlva *»rteen in intrinsic value of Implements. mg to such an appeal. P | 7>ck and h«ve it put in at the be-1 yV^ d ljllw °™ ? whom covered Really none of them were
-------- -------------------------—----------- ------------ A neat lawn and a few flowers and Su"*"0 °f the ^'«ing season. By the Tne y^Teot’d trn.w ^t L'°Ul>,eB’ 7” h gh‘ 40 think °f what bad
different size fields i. well illustrated tt^tee^'arelnte0™! “ m™’ Unat"' "«7.^7077 anTThe'^^pÏtatT!!0 ‘ ^ 7HUttle babo> th“ one “you M t£ nïTrlming, when little Salh

Wgaaafe«=.pi‘’=ig ^6 the machine mudt be operated up-1 ^lf8’®n,fift^n ^d* averaging Hatching Eggs. étant, and, therefore not entirely de- °" ~DT' C" Hl ^"igo ! “"der snow. But she was more
t "ot have It close to the stove. | tumeT^er ïnT; h “7 Breeding hens gave good hatching Penda.b>' There » now under way ---------------------- ---- I and very much delisted to

Î7ld hY?Jy .Wa klng Rhd slamming averaging 291 acre. " fle ds ®ff8* when they were removed from “ SeTles of exPeriments with sixteen - . j flnd h«r hively valentine.
„ K**?9*e room temperature j p;ow7 0 \ te . ’ 2,71 88888 8,888 the laying pens in October and placed Kf”?’ “ ™an7 rations- in the hope Experiments With Wheat. k7Tj?°WJW®r she‘ came
“ uniform as possible as the outside ii„ la" t«i-hour day. on free ran™ where th.„ *’ „ ‘ that some one may produce hatching a l„n , to t”1"* « and that the heavy snow j

is constantly peering through the œnt 'l'1 27 P®r abundance of^-een feed k says Prof °ggS °f ^aonahle value. * wheat hfveh7 °f ®xPe"ments with storm had been her friend and pre- I
incubator. Regulation is difficult if 7 more work In the medium than W R GrshanTof th« n ’A 7o n --------- -•------------ ^î1?4 „ been conducted at the Do- vented the band of naughty bunnies \
*• room is hot during the day and " thti,Rmab 812« fields and 66 per cent Dept The hens were fed ^G-.Pou.try Size of Flocks ExP®nmental Farm at Bran- from taking it away.

at-inght. - in the larg» than in the small marii and given wafer There is some inclination for f d°Ü Man." . A summary of the work What Freddy did to the other, bun-
Chicks Often knock down the ther- Applying the . | moulted quickly and, as was expected en> to ^P Poultry in a large way New” Series'8 f"!?" *” ®.UVetill N°' 42, 7® la^r on is n *t°ry not to be told

toometer at hatching time. Then you „„te,v « g 7 m® yard*t,ck to the egg production was a,ld moreover, a few would whk 1 of I J- » ’ J7 i8SUed by the Dept- here.—Enoe B. Comstock.

»■,.“d"“ »kr;,rsip4"*i.s’hrrj™£^~ ■ -—««■ ™^

. KKLïïi's.nçz"CZ-”7*•■ 77—"S«sri-»•'—-r-?,e.w>■ «-jÆtSjrtïfi:too hot at oatelling time. machine. ,. ----------------------------------—---------------------------------— - ____________their results, the bulletin deals with, handling it I have no manure shell
The air nround an Incubator is im- TJ4® *ad, to the question. Ml—X-i ■ -------------------  , Wtl7 r" Ver8u" unfrozen, hand so- and it is not convenient for me to haul j

proved if you use high-grade oil and ' wTîZi* YT1" a W®nsral farm- ; WSÊÊÊSÊSSSBfB&SKÎSiÈttMMËë&ËfZ «7ïootr TT®1™ iver,“ changed, ! it to the field as it comes to me from 1
have a fresh wick for each hatch The1 of8^^ finds himself with a lot' ' ■ g"t 4 of, 8mutJ with seeding the stables. Formerly, I piled it in
burner can be boiled In hot eoda waW f-Mf: “Can I afford to re-! t ^ “7 depth; with summer shallow layers where It was most con- ■
to remove gummy accumulations ' "T8"** n‘y fie!ds and eliminate the1 f; *" -, fl°Low and substitutes, including cul- venient. But, I observed when load- ‘
Thm tbe wick wIM turn easily and Hlelr Pawing; - , ' 'jL treatn^^*1 7'7 H ‘“Y®1 «^"mente, Ing on the spreader that much of,t)M«t
the flame is more easy to regulate I and cuitivation, ?” ËÉÉB^iLrf«#r " of ‘7, A Etubb,e >nd- treatment : horse manure was . Arranged, «d

Do not worry too much If a few Ln thï ïr*" t0,thl8 queall<>“ 'kpends t*WÊÊÊÈÊsÊÈSM ! tvues^fa"d!.PrePa8atlon of swd bed, ! that it appeared to have Htt’.e life, 1
chtckn die in the shell. I understand thJ aÏF* a3 c?ntour of the farm, ^ > .JHKSsfflŒÊËftZ 4yP®® , f d" ' cu.tural treatment toi I then, upon the advice of the Agri-
many experienced poultrymen are saL ^ condition of the fences and the ‘*f‘ ÆÉïïsËÊ&ÊÊÊ&çtt | ®°ntrol ™st' and cutting at different cultural Representative, piled It up
Ufled If they obtain dose to fifty per1 " Cerbai,i:y every farm- Â^ÊuEÊÊfSÊÈi-'l 1 rlpeness : .w“h manures and j near the barn with vertical sides. The

, ®*®t hatches as an averege tZ tE1 SLmSïSteft* 0,8 mattcr «««• '“s, ’ baJRyert manurinR. FreeniPik was made ss deep as it was con-
^ season. Of course, the fertility of the 7 "ot a,ready d»ne so! S ' with rotftiô^ ,COmmerc,al fertilizers;1 venient to pitch, and frequeutiy I
\sggs is much higher and it must be „,T **“ fences ru«t out or wear] .<•: ^SgaHamKfi with rotation of crops, early rotations, vvou.d tramp the pile down to make K
Vtot even-the best of poultry “repère ' t°£ « ««««truct thsm as to make! ■■My X>P? ' | ?£U™mde? *? f™? 1910 ‘° 1921k firm' Built in this manner the «2

annoT l)e sure of hatching every être- f L " and morc economical- ; i a d lth c°s* ot Production, wheat nure would leach very little and the
. Breeding stock will prJuc.ltorar * XZ * 'f 7®ib:e «» do so. ! E$: SUEM O' » - ïÆBffll ZSTTa^ a"d with wh®at «» "hanging seemed to be prevent^

pW cent, of fertile 4s if#tJ“rf% Q .^®3ry ^ fa^ of my ac-| MÊ® * * -, especial',- where w, mixed the nT,
atowei free range as soon as wea- 7 re'74 7rCarran0edhisi -, k tï^SilÉli ----------- v------------- nure from the horses and cows.—R. J.
Wkr conditions are at .H favorable, tto finds Tb7 ®hm,nate P®ln‘ rows.! ÜT ?” *' * '
Bahenced rations in the winter laving H , that. hi> ean now do more1
wio •« necessary, but frreh f* 4>e4han ^ did before.'
grasl^. angleworms and exercise on the L^fieL”4® !7!.-b® baa enlarged and
totiX the original formula for poultry 7 blfl, fle!ds somewhat in the |
vigor\snd thrifty chicks 7 process, thereby making his labor!

\ ________ _ much more efficient.
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WINTER is THEIR VACATION.
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POULTRY.

My Chore Hours Are Shorter. ---------------A.
■: i m '>y*rr

Although we are keeping the-usual 
amount of live stock, which consists of 

! ^ut thirty hogs, having four brood 
: sows, a fldek of forty sheep and from 
I ten to twenty head ç>f cattle, the time , 
: requir<id to do the chores has practi- 
I ca’Iy boon cut in two by the simple 
method of

F

«tove»

3 im y>î
—r -T.. » >5In these days of high-priced labor 

on farms a factor like this is of much' 
more importance than it 
was.—F. S. P.

mbSiz^ and Shape of Fields.
is ad vantage of small fields on 
f a hardship that any efficient
i|nds it difficult to

formerly;The d\ 
a farm ii 
farmer t
Hew fa nA >rs try 

^ î':itL they . 
Haiidej

r-i putting in water tanks 
, where each kind of stock can have aç- !
! C€fs to it at all times, and by building j 
j so.f-fecders. I knew that it is worth 

the time-of any busy farmer to see! nabbit—"Great scctt, who are yourtr
r.inv ne can iîi'îjp.ify his chore job by it "Why don't >■<•„ know me7 fm 
mstai.ing these two laVor-eavrrs. si>s Porcupine, and »'ve haAmy «Wk 

I E* G. /' bobbed—tee-heel”

v- J.'
** IStilovercome. ♦

c^eck; up on the Courtesy is the quality that Wc 
spend because of woman smiling when a depariir.z 
L41"!1®' guest stands at the open door and lets
fcan a work with in the cold.

Following the Style.

o..i.v: ,vi o never answered the cook-house call. This slern-
ioukiqg seiiiry was molded In the snow with the aid of a spoon and knlfa.
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